
r FACTS ABOUT SNAKES

There Are Lots ^ of Poisonous Ones

But Most Are Harmless.

"Some onakes may be very useful
about a farm, and western farmers
Are beginning to evince interest in the
propagation of a large plains reptile.
the bull snake."
"Authority for this statement, con
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Geographic Society, is Raymond L.
Ditaiars, who recently returned with
his family from a curious vacation he

spent in the Georgia swamps where his
daughter captured the most deadly
raptlle known to that region.

Mr. Ditmars became curator of
reptiles of the New York Zoo because
9tis hobby was collecting snakes insteadof postage stamps or heathen
idols. His collection grew too large,
*and perhaps' to dangerous, for his
.uptown apartment and he offered them
to the soo. But the director would not
even let them into a zoo until Mr. Ditmarsconsented to be their care taker.
Not that Mr. Ditmars has any illusionsabout the dangers of snakes.

He sayp, in communication to The
Society:
"A great proportion of snakes has

highly specialized. It is among these
creatures that we And the most extraordinaryand deadly wcapons'.for the
purpose uj miuuk uie piuj' ui»v «iv

possessed by any of the vertebrates.
"Popular Interest is always strong

regarding serpents of great size. All
» of the very large serpents are membersof a single family, the Boidac.
\ None Is poisonous, and the members

t not this family kill their prey byconstriction.squeezingit to death.
'The largest known serpent occurs

In the Malay Peninsula, Java, Borneo,

\ and Bumatrn. This is tho regal or

stipulated python. It attains a length
of 80 feet. Second In size Is the Indian
.python, Inhabiting the Indian Peninsula,Indo-China, the Malay Peninsula,
and Java. This constrictor grows to
be 25 feet long and is very abundant.
"Throughout the temperate amd

4 tropipnl regions of the globe are spediesof serpents of high economic
value. " These are mostly the membersof the largest family of snakes^
the Colubridae. The greater number
of the non-venomous serpents belong
to this family. Our familiar black
snake and king snake are members of
this family. In some parts of the
world the rodent-eating species are

prote<£fed by law. Distributed throughoutIndia Is a large and active species
-known as the rat snake. Its useful
habits are recognized in many preas.

jy This is likewise the case with a tloselyrelated species found throughout
tropical America, me creoio rrencn

k call the latter tbe cribo, and in tho
t costal regions, ivhcrc the bubonic

>- plague has appeared, there is a fine

^ imposed for the killing of rat-caiing
, #

snakes.
"Queerly enough wo find some of the

deadliest known serpents belonging to
the same family as the non-venomous

species. The Indian Ocean and the
tmteis of the tropical Pacific arc inhabitedby a great number of wholly

..aquatic, vertlble sea serpents that
poqsees deadly fangs and sometimes
swim in schools of countless thousands.These snakes have a peddleliketail to assist them in swimming.
"Another offshoot is the sub-family

containing the formidable cobras and
their allies. The members of this importantsub-fan\ily are treacherously
deceptive in appearance. Here we
have an admirable illustration of how

[ innocent it is to believe a poisonous
Sfifllra mov Hn «!/! !*/»
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of a heart-shaped head. A number of
the most deadly known snakes lielongto this sub.family.
"Most spectacular of the elapine

serpents are the cobras, or 'hooded'
snakes. The genus Naja, of Indian,
Malaysia, and Africa, contains 10 of
these reptiles, of which the most conspicuousis the Indian or spectacled
cobra. Members of several allied
genera rear the body from the ground

/ and spread the neck in similar f.ishy.Ion.
"Some of the African cobras display

a dangerous habit of spitting, poison
at the intruder. The ringhals, genus
Sepe^ion. of Southern Africa, Is a

| pitchy black, exceedingly vicious cobra
that receives its name from one or two
broad white bands that show on the
neck when the snalte is reared in fightingpose. As the snake arches its
neck to glare at the Intruder it is
liable to eject tlno jets of poison for
a distance of six or eight feet. These
urmiij :hii:uih3 »r« uangerousiy wen
aimed.
"The Indian cobras seldom eject

their venom In this way. They.are the
most spectacular of their group, owing
to the vivid markings on the 'hood.'

t With some specimens these appear
like a grinning death's-head. These
are much sought by the Hindu for his
sna.ke-'charmlng' exhibitions.

"In strong contrast to the graceful
| . elaplne poisonous snakes, the membersof the viper family arc thick-

ouuieu ana iorDiaaing in appearance.
Africa is the home of the typical vipers.and a number of these snakes
Inhabiting that continent are the most
hideously ugly reptiles in existence.
"T^e gaboon viper ranges over the

whole tropical Africa. The body is ex
ceedingly thick, stub-<tailed, with a

huge, spade-shaped head. Instead of
progressing in ordinary fashion, this
reptile throws forward lateral loops
of the body and moves along in an obLlique direction to that in which theftbead is pointing. A captive specimen
displayed the trait of striking backwards."
Southern Powtr Company Will ContinueOperation..Current widespread

reports to the effect that the electrical
workers In the employ of the Southernl?ower company at Charlotte are

contWfiplittlttg a strike in sympathy
with the striking street car men and

%

olectr^cal workers of the Southorr
Public Utilities company has callec
forth tho statement by W. 8. Lse. pres
idcnt of tho power company, tha
"there will be no cessation of powei
from the Southern Power company.'
President Lec further said that he ha
received no notice from the employee
that they contemplate a strike, but ex

plained that the company is prepare*
to continue the operation of its systen
even should a walk out occur.

Tho Southern Power company fur

nishes oloctrlc current to the Southori
Public Utilities company, to numerou

municipalities and hundreds of Indus

trial plants In the Piedmont section o

North Carolina and South Carolina.
D. L. Qlcbe, organizer for the Inter

I vtrnthprhond of Electrica
workers said that'he knew of po re

quest having been made of the em

ployees of the power company tha

they strike in sympathy with those o

the utilities company.
VVTiile not publicly announced It wa

loarncd from an authoritative sourc

that the utilities company contcm

plates resuming operation of its stret

cars within the next three days.

LOSSES OF THE 118TH.

Revised Official Report Gives Exat
Figures.

The llSttf infantry lost a total c

16 officers and 327 men while in ser

vice overseas according to a repot
which has been received by the adju
tant general of South Carolina froi

Washington, D. C. Theso figures hav

just been published by the war de
partment after they were submltte
by the central records office in Franci
Although they arc official, they ar

not final as the officials in Washing
ton are still checking over the recor

of losses and they may he increased.
The total loss in officers and me

of the entire 30th Division was 1,95!
or 75 officers and 1,884 men. Th
number of officers of the divlslo
wounded totaled 216 and enlisted me
? ino

The statement received by the ad

^jutan^ general shows the number t

deaths on the battle fields, froi
wounds and disehsc^ the number t

men wounded and the degree of th
wounds, and the number taken prison
ers.

.i
The following shows the figures fc

the entir£ division and also by uniti
Enlist.

Officers. Mci
Killed in action 49 (144
Wohnded fatally 1741
Died of disease . 72E
Died of other causes 26

i Total deaths v.... 75 1,88
The 120th infantry lost the greatei

number of men from deaths, 28 ol
fleers and. 441 enlisted then. Th
119th Infantry lost lit deaths 12 of
fleers and 434 men. The 117th in
fantry bad 16 officers and 389 men t
die, and the 118th infantry lost 1
oificera and 327 men. 'These sara
regiments had the largest number c

men wounded. The 105th ammunl
tion train lost 24 in death.
Forty-nine men of the 119th lnfan

try were taken prisoners of war, 1
men of the 117th and three of th
118th. There wero four officers an<
71 enlisted men from the entire di
vision taken prisoners.

MUST THE KITCHEN PASS?

Question that is Suggested by th
Shortage of Household Servants.
Must tho kitchen pass? It seems sc

.Mother can't do all the work, an.
servants are not to be had, thougl
their hours of w->rk have been short
cnedi higher wages are offered 4m
greater specialization is arranged
America is not alone suffering fron
the servant famine. French householdi
are as helpless as our own before 1<
question des domestlques. Parisian)
flock to the hotels and restaurants
while the kitchens are untenanted.
This situation has brought to tb<

front the community kitchens whicl
were widely tried in England during
the war. These were not "soup kitch<
ens" or "bread stations," but wer<
self-supporting, democratic institutionsowned by the communities anc
patronized by all classes. They wen
not like restaurants or cafeterias, foi
in most cases the food was taken homx
by thd patrons who brought their owr
containers. Some of theso kitchen!
delivered the food to the homes or distributingstations.
The community kitchen has beer

variously tried in the United States.
in New York. Boston, St. Louis, Burlington.Vt. Carthage, Mo., and Evanston.III. But it has been more successfulin England and Germany thar
in this country. The community kitcher
in Carthage was operated for foiu
years and then it closed and the equipmentwas scrapped. There was a
similar fnilnrp In Rvjlnntnn In fart
four or five years seems to be aboul
the time limit of success for the communitykitche® In this country.

In many places where the experimenthas been tried there is complaint
that the food is not as "tasty" ae
home-cooked food. It is easy to understandhow food cooked in large
quantities and stored may lack savor,
The American home is hardly ready
to give up its kitchen. In spite of perplexingquestions of domestic help
the average American has a real affectionfor the kitchen. ,

To omit the kitchen would be tc
leave out the chief joy of the home for
the average American boy. or girl, nor
can the grown-up easily forego the
fragrance of the buckwheat cakes and
coffee in the morning, or those fresh\ly fried doughnuts or apple pies all
steaming from the oven.
The institution may demand some

sacrifices, but after all it is the centre
of the home and radiates Its cheer
through the whole house. No kitchen,
no home.or at least much less of a
home. It Is about the table that the
family really becomes acquainted and
the fellowship of the home circle
deepens. The kitchen may pass in
spite of all protest: but if it does
many good things to eat and man>
cherished and happy moments will
go with it..^linneapolis Journal.

Ten trunks containing arms and
ammunition were shipped from New
York to Mexico, on the steamship
Morro Castle, which sailed last Fridayfor Havanna. Progresso and Vera
Cruz. The department of justice and
departments have been notified and il
is said gunboats will be sent to interceptthe steamship.

I

i AMERICA'^ GOLD 8UPPLY » 1
I
' Holdings In ths United States Have I
t Increased 66 Per Cent.
r The world situation of gold hps
hern the subject of much discussion

' and speculation. The wAr has caused
' the accumulation of gold in state
- banks and treasuries, and taken it
1 away from prlvato banks and the pubtlie, says the Scientific American. The

holdings of State banks and treasuries
- have increased since 191S from about
1 63 per cent, of total stock to about 85
s per cent. This has been compensated
- for by the issuing of priper money,
t and In some countries the paper issue

has been so far in excess of the gold
- supply that a serious problem has re-

1 suited.
In-1914 the United States is reported

- to have had 81,871,611,723 in gold and
t $753,563,709 in silver, and in 1919, $3.f092,037,(99 in gold and $552,685,092 in

silver, an increase of 65 per cent.
« Tho production of gold has been
o steadily decreasing since 1915, when
« the highest point was reached. In
it that year the world's production of

gold was $468,724,918, of which thc«
United Btates produced $101,035,700,
South Africa about $186,000,000, and
Australia about $50,000,000. In 1918 the

* world production was $877,300,000, of
which the United States contributed

>f $68,493,500, South Africa $71,600,000,
- and Australia $26,700,000.
t Recently the restriction on gold has
- been removed by tho United States
n and a decided movement has taken

e place, v England has not yet raised the
i. embargo on gold, because of the fear
d of depleting her gold supply, which it
>. is necessary to maintain at all costs.
« Remedial measures suggested have in -eluded raising the bank rate to check
d exports a^d Increased imports of

gold. These measures, it is claimed,
n would check the production of non9,essential commodities' and the teniedcncy toward speculation which a low
n money rate encourages,
n Australia has placed the exportationof gold in the hands of a Gold
i. Producers' Association, and they are

if permitted to sell their £old for three
n months and thereby may procure a

>t premium ovor the standard price. This
e move was apparently a relief mcasurocalculated to offset the increased

price of producing gold.
,r There is nothing suggestive of a gold

embargo in Germany. .On the consdtrary that country has begun to send
n- gold to the United States to pay for
7 foodstuffs and raw material, which
6 latter she is sadly in need of. Ger'2many has cleverly manoeuvred her
19 gold resources which France expected
~ would become part of the Indemnity.

From Ths Front..Pat, after having
spent some time in the trenches, was

wounded and returned home.i One day
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tic met Mike, who accosted him cheerCully:"Well, Pat, I see you're back
rrom the front."
Pat replied: "Begorra I knew 'twas

thin I was, but I didn't know I was

thot thin."

As to whether the investigation of
tho "111k 6" moat packing combinationthat is now being pursued by the
agricultural committee of the senatewili amount to a great deal beyondgiving the public a little more

light on the business methods of that
^rreat monopoly is doubtful. Most
disinterested business men of the
country who have investigated the
matter sufficiently to get a reasonablysatisfactory idea of it, very well
understand the relentless methods
of the packers. They have their line
Of business in a aeain grip ana iney

aro extending that grip to other
lines. To be sure there are many
flourishing independent packprs; but
that argues nothing. Controlling
as it does 85. per cent of the
business the "Big Five" call easily
crush out the 15 per cent of independentswhenever they desire. Thai
is a clear proposition. All the Big
6 has to do is- to reduce prices to a

point where the independents cannot
live and then put prices up again
As things stand, now the pxistenco oi

independents Instead of being an evidenceof wholesome competition ii
proof of the most unconscionable profiteering.The independents are fo<
the most part little fellows wh<
though not strong enough to buck th<
trust are willing to take a shot oi

getting some of the big artificial profitsof the peckers beforo being driver
out Of couree the packers are .noi
going to keep prices so low al
times that nobody can get into th<
business. If they would do that then
would be no complaint agalno
them froip any source. Equally o

course, whenever the independent]
become numerous enough to furnls)
annoyance they will be put out o

business.

The Wis* FooU."Longfelloftv wise!;
remarked that in this world a mm

must be either anvil or hammer." observedthe Sage.
"Oh, I don't know," replied the fool

"It seems to me that most of then
are merely bellows." \

For "work above stopladder range i

portable telescopic tower has been In
vented, composed of extension lad
ders that can bo raised 40 feet, car
rying a platform ^vlth them.
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GRAPE JUICE
Ac handle the Famous WELCH Brand
Qf Grape Juice In aUaiaca: .. aah »

Half Gallon.$140. '£*8
Quart.76 Cta. ; ,

' : H

Pint.26 Cts.
Half Pint.25 Cts. 1
Four Ounces.15 Cts.

TRY OUR FAMOUS
SUNSET BOVAL.

In Blackberry* Applo and Grape flkvira.Price,50 Cts. and «0 Cts. Bottle.

SI^E US FOR FRESH FRUIT8.
Big flERMUDA ONIONS.10 Ct* Lb. j
Yorkville Candy Kitchen

JOHN -OKMAS, Proprietor
-i \i

WATERJUi'S , J
PASTE PAINT« , I-. >>

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

J CHEAPER, BECAUSE IT WILL
TAKE ON TWICE AS.
OIL AS ORPIN'AKt PAIisT.
ALSO HAVE ' <]' < < \
LINSEED OIL AND
TURPENTINE
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LOUIS ROTH

ABOUT GROCERIES
Ladies and Gentlemen:

A word with you about Groceries.
When you b»y Groceries for your Ubleyou want the Best tn Qauilty end s i.r#
the Most for your money. My oontUnt
attention is alven to Groceries and I
believe that I can males It to you-Interestto become a REGULAR CUSTOMERat this stor*. ^iLforta pf
Foodstuffs are gradually advancing.
Tike my advice and buy freely of the I. u>

goods quoted here:
FRESH VEGETABLES.
Always In stock. Everything sold at

Lowest Prices conristeat with quality.
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